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Effects of Chronic EnvironmentalHeatStress on Blood Flow and NutrientUptakeby the
Uterus and Fetus of the PregnantCow
Lawrence P. Reynolds, Calvin L. Ferrell,John A. Nienaber,and StephenP. Ford'.2
Introduction g/100cc 0.9pctNaC!)wasadministeredintothefetalfemoral
Chronicexposureof pregnantcows to elevatedenviron- veincatheter.Bloodsamplesfromtheuterinearteryanduterine
mentaltemperaturesresultsindecreasedbirthweightsofcalves. vein(10ml),as wellas umbilicalveinandfetalartery(4ml),
This phenomenonis economicallyimportantsince reduced werecollectedandplacedon iceat60,90,120,150,and180
birthweightsare associatedwithdecreasedcalfsurvivaland minafterthe antipyrineinfusionbegan.Bloodsamplesalso
growth.The adverseeffectsof environmentalheatstresson werecollectedbeforeand at 90 and 180minafterinfusion
fetaldevelopmenthavebeengreaterthancan be explained began,into heparinizedcapillarytubesfor determinationof
by a reductionin maternalfeedintakeor lengthofgestation. oxygen(02)content.All bloodsampleswereanalyzedforan-
Therateofuterinebloodflowseemstobeaprimarydeter- !ipyri~eandO2within30minofcollection.Duringtheantipyrine
minantofnutrientuptakebythegravid(pregnant)uterus,and Infusionprocedure,maternalandfetalheartratesweredeter-
acuteheatstresson days120to 130of gestationhas been minedbyvisualobservationofpulsesinthearterialcatheters.
shownto decreaseuterinebloodflowinewes.The effectsof The rectaltemperatureofeachcowalsowasrecordedduring
chronicheatstresson uterineor umbilicalbloodflows,how- t~einfusionprocedure.Eachcow receiveda secondsurgery
ever,havenotbeendetermined.It has beensuggestedthat fivedaysafterthe antipyrineinfusion,at whichtimeweights
chronicheatstresscausesa decreasein uterinebloodflow, of thefetusandvariousfetalorganswereobtained.
therebyreducingthe supplyof nutrientsavailablefor devel- Bloodsampleswereanalyzedforconcentrationsofglucose,
opmentof graviduterinetissues.The objectivesof thisstudy I~~tate,aminoacidnitrogen(N),andureaN. Uterineandum-
wereto determineif the adverseeffectsof chronicenviron- blhcalblood flows were determined(steady-statediffusion
mentalheatstresson calf fetaldevelopmentwererelatedto method).Uterine,fetal,andutero-placentaluptakesofO2,glu-
changesin blood flow and/ornutrientuptakeof the gravid cose,lactate,aminoacidN, andureaN werealsocalculated.
uterinetissues. Datawere analyzedstatisticallyand are reportedas least-
squaresmeans:t standarderror.
Results
Thebarninwhichcontrolcowswerestanchionedmaintained
a meantemperatureof 64°Fand relativehumidityof 50 per-
cent,as determinedfromthe hygrothermographrecordings.
Duringthe 12-h"hot" period,heat-stressedcowsweresub-
jectedtoanaveragetemperatureof97°Fandrelativehumidity
of 50 percent.Duringthe 12-h "cool" period,averagetem-
peraturewas 82°Fandrelativehumidity65percent.Maternal
and fetalheartrateson the day of antipyrineinfusionwere
similarbetweenheat-stressedandcontrolcows(66.4 :t 5.1
and 154.4:t 4.6 vs 65.2 :t 4.7 and150.0:t 4.6 beats/min).
Rectaltemperatures,however,weregreater(P<.03)forheat-
stressedcomparedwithcontrolcows (103.8:t 0.4 vs 102.7
:t 0.2°F).Uterineandumbilicalbloodflowsof heat-stressed
cowswereabout30percentless(P<.05)thanthoseofcontrol
cows(Table1).WhenexpressedasbloodflowperIboftissue,
bloodflowsofheat-stressedcowsstillwerelessthanthose01
controlcows. Fetalweightsalsowere less (P<.10)for heat-
stressedcows(Table1).
The concentrationof all metabolitesmeasuredinthisstudy
(02,glucose,lactate,aminoacidN, andureaN)weresimilar
in bloodfromthe umbilicalveinof heat-stressedandcontrol
cows (Table2). Concentrationsof O2,lactate,aminoacidN,
andureaN in bloodfromtheuterinearteryalsoweresimilar
forbothtreatmentgroups.The concentrationofglucose,how-
ever,inbloodfromtheuterineartery,wasless(P<.10)inheat-
stressedcows (Table2). Eventhougha slightdifferencein
concentrationof glucosein the uterinearterywas observed,
the concentrationdifferencesin the uterineveinand artery,
umbilicalvein,andfetalarteryforall metabolitesweresimilar
betweenthegroups(Table2).Uptakeofallmetabolitesbythe
gravid uterus tended to be less for heat-stressed than for con-
trolcows;however,thisdifferencewassignificant(P<.10)only
forureaN (Table3). Uptakesof O2andglucosewerelessfor
fetalandplacentaltissuesofheat-stressedcomparedwiththose
of controlcows (Table3). Utero-placentalsecretionof ureaN
alsowas reduced(P<.05)in heat-stressedcows.Weights01
liver,kidney,and heartof fetusesfromheat-stressedcows
were less thanfor thoseof controls(Table4).Weightsas a
proportionoffetalweightalsowerelessforfetalliverandhear1
ofheat-stressedcows.Weightsofsemitendinosusmuscleand
Procedure
The estrouscyclesof a groupof mature(3 to 8 yr old)
nonpregnantHerefordcows (meanwt 1,131Ib) weresyn-
chronizedby usingtwo injectionsof Lutalyse(prostaglandin
F20)' givenat 11-day intervals. Simmental bulls were penned
with the cows from 42 to 102 h after the second injectionof
Lutalyse. For all cows, day 0 of gestation was defined as the
middle of the breeding period (Le., 72 h after the second in-
jection of Lutalyse). On day 100 of gestation (December 1,
1983), pregnant cows were assigned randomly to control (8
head) or heat-stressed(8 head)treatmentgroups.Controlcows
were stanchioned in a heated barn (thermostatset at 60°F),
whereas heat-stressed cows were stanchionedintemperature-
and humidity-controlledenvironmentalchambers set to main-
tain a regimen of 82°F for 12 h (5:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m.) and
97°F for 12 h (5:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) daily, with a dewpoint
of 69.8°F. Actual temperatures and relative humidities in the
barn and environmentalchambers were recordedcontinuously
on a hygrothermograph. Rectal temperatures were obtained
daily at 5:00 p.m. for control and at 5:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
for heat-stressed cows by using a rectal thermometer.
Feed was withheld from cows for 48 h and water for 12 h
before surgery, which was performed on day 163 :t 4 of ges-
tation. Each cow was moved to an individual pen inside a
heated (approximately72°F) surgery building 12 h before sur-
gery and was moved back to the barn or environmentalcham-
berwithin24 h aftersurgery.While thecows were undergeneral
anesthesia, catheters were surgically implantedin the uterine
artery, uterine vein (of the cow), and in the umbilical vein,
femoral artery, and femoral vein (of the fetus).
Six days after surgery, a priming dose (24 cc) followed by
a constant infusion (0.39cc/min) of an antipyrinesolution(12.5
'Reynolds is an assistant professor of animal science, North Dakota
State University (formerly a postdoctoral research affiliateat MARC);
Ferrell is a research animal scientist, Nutrition Unit, MARC; Nienaber
is an agricultural engineer, Agricultural Engineering Unit, MARC; and
Ford is associate professor of animal science, Iowa State University.
2These data have been published previously in the Journal of Ag-
ricultural Science (Cambridge), Vol. 1, 1985.
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brain were not different between groups (Table 4).
These data demonstrate that chronic environmental heat
stressduring mid-gestationhas adverse effectson fetalgrowth
and development in beef cows. The 13 percent reduction in
fetal weight in the present study is somewhat greater than
previous reports of reduced birth weights of calves from dairy
cows subjected to environmental heat stress during the last
one-third of gestation. Birth weight of lambs from ewes sub-
jected to chronic heat stress during pregnancy has been re-
ported to be reduced by 7 to 66 percent. The effect of heat
stress on lamb birth weight has been observed even when
ewes are fed to maintain body weights similar to those of
controls. In addition, in previous studies, chronic heat stress
had no effect on length of gestation in ewes or cows. Thus,
the effects of chronic environmental heat stress on fetal de-
velopment cannot be explained totallyby reductions in mater-
nal feed intake or length of gestation.
In the present experiment, the decrease in liver and heart
weights of fetuses from heat-stressed cows was not propor-
tionate to the decrease in fetalweight. In addition,a decrease
in kidney weight was observed for fetuses of heat-stressed
cows. There was no significanteffectof heatstress on weights
of fetal muscle or brain. The effects of chronic heat stress
during pregnancy on fetal organ weights in ewes have varied.
The effects of restrictionof maternaldietaryenergy intakealso
differ depending upon the fetal organ measured in ewes and
cows. These inconsistent effects of heat stress and dietary
energy restriction on the fetal organs might be explained by
the observation that organs of the fetus develop at different
rates during gestation. In the present study, fetalorgans char-
acterized by early (brain) or late (muscle) developmentwere
not affected by heat stress, but organs expected to be devel-
oping rapidlyduring the experimentalperiod (liver,kidney,and
heart) were affected.
Although uptake of nutrients by the uterus and fetus were
reduced by heat stress, the most significanteffects seemed to
be on the utero-placenta. These data agree with previous re-
ports of a 40-50 percent reduction in weight of placentas from
heat-stressed ewes, even though fetal weights were reduced
by only about 30 percent. In ewes, an experimentallyinduced
decrease in placentalweight is associated withdecreased birth
weight of lambs as well as decreased fetal liver and heart
weights, whereas fetal plasma glucose and lactateconcentra-
tions are not different from those of control fetuses. These
previous reports are similar to results obtained in the present
study. The reduced fetal and utero-placentalnutrientuptakes
observed in the present study probably resulted from de-
creased uterine and umbilical blood flows, because uterine
arteryvein and umbilicalvein-umbilicalarterydifferenceswere
similar between heat-stressed and control cows.
Whether fetaland utero-placentalfunctionswere decreased
as a result of decreased blood flow is not known. It is likely
that heat stress reduces uterine and umbilical blood flows,
which leads to a decrease in nutrientuptakes of the uterine
tissues and, ultimately, to a decrease in fetal growth. The
mechanisms whereby chronic heat stress reduces blood flow
to the uterusof pregnantruminants is not known. Duringacute
heat-stress in sheep, the percentageof cardiac outputpassing
through the skin is increased. It has been suggested that ex-
posure to high temperaturesduring pregnancy might result in
diversion of blood from certain organs, includingthe uterus, to
others such as the lungs and respiratorytract,which are con-
cerned in heat regulation. These possibilitieswarrant further
investigation. .
Treatment
~
Control
Heat stressed
Fetal
wt
(Ib)b
Table1.-Blood flow of the gravid uterusand fetus in control and heat-stessedcowsa
BloodflowperIb tissue(Iiternblmin)
Uterinec Umbilical
12.94 :t 0.57(6)d
11.22 :t 0.70(4)
6.12 :t 0.49(8)e
4.27 :t 0.62(5)
Totalbloodflow(Iiterslmin)
Uterine Umbilical
1.34 :t 0.05(4)e
0.96 :t 0.07(2)
0.888 :t 0.068(8)e
0.617 :t 0.085(5)
0.467 :t 0.015(4)d
0.414 :t 0.022(2)
eLeast-squaresmeans :t standarderror(numberof cows inparentheses).
bFetalweightson day 174 :t 4.
"Graviduterineweightswerecalculatedfromthedataof Ferrell.Garrett,andHinman(J. Anim.Sci.,42:1477-1489,1976).
dP<.10fortreatmentdifferences.
ep<.05fortreatmentdifferences.
Table2.-Metabolite concentrationsand arterial-venousdifferencesin control and heat-stressedcows.
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Matemal Fetal
Treatment Uterine Uterineartery- Umbilical Umbilicalvein-
Metabolne group artery uterinevein vein fetalartery
Oxygen Control 6.31 :t 0.18(8) 0.71 :t 0.07(8) 3.93 :t 0.30(4) 1.38 :t 0.07(3)
(mM) Heat stressed 5.76 :t 0.25(4) 0.80 :t 0.10(4) 3.96 :t 0.43(2) 1.43 :t 0.09(2)
Glucose Control 4.50 :t 0.15(7)b 0.24 :t 0.04(7) 2.06 :t 0.30(4) 0.19 :t 0.05(4)
(mM) Heat stressed 4.00 :t 0.20(4) 0.20 :t 0.05(4) 1.95 :t 0.35(3) 0.10 ==0.07(2)
Lactate Control 1.09 :t 0.09(8) - 0.15 :t 0.03(8) 3.02 :t 0.42(4) 0.10 :t 0.03(4)
(mM) Heat stressed 0.84 :t 0.13(4) -0.14 :t 0.04(4) 2.57 :t 0.49(3) 0.13 :t 0.04(2)
Amino acid N Control 18.70 :t 0.73(8) 0.26 :t 0.16(8) 26.29 :t 1.03(4) 1.73 :t 0.41(4)
(meq/liter) Heat stressed 18.47 :t 1.03(4) 0.03 :t 0.23(4) 28.31 :t 1.20(3) 1.10 :t 0.59(2)
Urea N Control 5.01 :t 0.89(8) - 0.12 :t 0.05(8) 5.84 :t 1.29(4) 0.19 :t 0.14(4)
(meq/liter) Heat Stressed 5.54 :t 1.26(4) -0.02 :t 0.06(4) 3.58 :t 1.49(3) - 0.10 :t 0.20(2)
aLeast-squaresmeans:t standarderror(numberofcowsinparentheses).
bP<.10forametabolitewithinacolumn.
Table 3.-Uptakes of metabolitesby gravid uterus,fetus, and utero-placentaof
control and heat-stressedcows.
Metabolne
Oxygen
(mmol/min)
Glucose
(mmol/min)
Lactate
(mmol/min)
AminoacidN
(meq/min)
UreaN
(meq/min)
Treatment
group
Control
Heat Stressed
Control
Heat stressed
Control
Heat Stressed
Control
Heat stressed
Control
Heat stressed
Gravid
uterus Fetus
Utero-
~
4.49j: 0.22(3)e
1.75j: 0.28(2)
1.62j: 0.29(4)b
0.39 j: 0.41(2)
-0.78 j: 0.29(4)
-0.73 j: 0.40(2)
1.97j: 1.73(4)
- 0.54 j: 2.45(2)
-0.88 j: 0.10(4)e
-0.01 j: 0.14(2)
4.39 j: 0.48(8)
3.54 j: 0.68(4)
1.17 j: 0.27(7)
0.71 j: 0.36(4)
- 0.77 j: 0.18(8)
-0.57 j: 0.25(4)
1.70j: 0.85(8)
- 0.26 j: 1.21(4)
- 0.49j: 0.16(8)b
-0.14 j: 0.29(4)
1.87j: 0.14(3)b
1.34 j: 0.18(2)
0.17 j: 0.03(4)b
0.06 j: 0.42(2)
0.13 j: 0.02(4)
0.12 j: 0.03(2)
1.45 j: 0.30(4)
0.70 j: 0.43(2)
0.16 j: 0.12(4)
- 0.08 j: 0.16(2)
aLeast-squaresmeans :!:standarderror(numberof cows inparentheses).
bp<.10fora metabolnewithina column.
CP<.OSlor a metabolnewnhina column.
Table4.-0rgan weights for fetusesof control and heat-stressedcows.
aLeast-squaresmeans:!: standarderrorin grams.Organweightas a proportionof fetalweight(g/100g) in parenntheses.Sixcows in the
controlandfourcows intheheat-stressedgroups.
bp<.10fortreatmentdifferences.
ep<.osfor treatmentdifferences.
dP<.01for treatmentdifferences.
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Treatment Semnendinosus
group Liver Kidney Heart muscle Brain
Control 276.8 j: 16.3d 41.8 j: 3.2b 40.9 j: 3.5e 17.1 j: 1.8 62.6 j: 3.7
(5.3 j: 0.2)d (0.8 j: 0.1) (0.8 j: 0.1)b (0.3 j: 0.1) (1.3 j: 0.1)
Heat 160.5 j: 20.3 31.1 j: 4.0 27.5 j: 4.3 12.8 j: 2.2 63.9 j: 4.6
stressed (4.0 j: 0.2) (0.7 j: 0.1) (0.6 j: 0.1) (0.3 j: 0.1) (1.4 j: 0.2)
